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ILabaisall ETceEys IBn3fiffs 'Flying Jeep9 New Goal at BushLtint Member of D'Arcy Family j

Dies Suddenly in Portland ::-- 1Car Theft Charged-Pv-t. George CIKCUIT COUBT Mildred E. Logue estate; final
account of Charles Heinz shows
$382J6 ,fa;casD,yf;:A.i,;v, '..

- William G. Moore estate; Flora
M. : Shuck appointed administra-
tor and George Hi Bell, Josephus
Bell and. Peggy Drager apprais

1 PORTLAND, Jan. 28P-Th- e pioneering history of the DV
Arcy family, which settled in Salem in 1859 and established a
building contractor's business there, ended yesterday with the
death' of Jack D'Arcy. j .

'
v ; i f

J " The Salem-bor- n lawyer and Willamette university gradu
family. He was 79. -

Prise winners in a. poster contest related te the fourth war loan cam
paign as tsusn grade scbeel are these six young people. Those
standing are the winners In the upper grades: Richard LeBaudour,
first prize, fifth grade; .Vivian Xeaeyer, second prise, fifth grade;
Dwigbt Stockten, third prize, foartn grade. Those kneelmg are the
lower grade winners Donald Agnew. first prize, third grade; CarelThempson, second prize, second grade; Garden Holman. third prise,
first grade. Bash papUs mnder direction ef Mrs. Alice Robinson al-
ready Jiave boeght eneagh bends and stamps to sponsor a jeep and
have set a new goal ef a --flying Jeep." Principal W. C. Beek reports.'
Miss Mary Baaey as pablklty ehainman had charge ef the pester
contests Dave Seett phote, McEwan'a.

ers.
j Caroline A. Burton; court au-
thorizes partial 5 distribution of
cash on hand, namely $10,8164)6,
w Aivrn A. Burton. . ..-- .

MARRIAGE LICENSES
, Oscar J. Thompson,- - 27, Camp
Aoau army officer, and Edna M.
Armstrong, .3 1, Vancouver, Wash,
omce; worker. ;: ': :
justice court' 5 li.

Harold Arthur Hannegan; only
one license plate on motor ve
hicle; $10 and costs. r ;1"

MUNICIPAL COURT . '
Charles Edward Bochsler, route

one, Mt Angel; violation of basic
rule; $23 bafl.

Orland Wade Cable. 1310 East
Turner ' road; drunken driving;
$100 fine, 30 days in jail, susoend
ed, and driver's - license revoked
for one year.

Boatwrijght
Dies in Iowa

Otis E.: Boatwright plumbing
contractor here for 20 years, died
January 26 at Knoxville, Iowa.

Born In Adell, Iowa, March 27,
1884, he brought his family to Sa
lem xrooTDes Moines in 1924, re-
siding here until eight months
ago when he and Mrs. Boatwright
returned to the Iowa capital. -

Survivors u include the widow.
Florence E. Boatwright; daugh-
ters, Mrs. Sheila F. Huskey of Sa
lem " and Mrs. Evelyn Tuttle of
Glendale, Calif., and one son. Sea-
man First Class James O. Boat-
wright, USN; together with two
grandchildren, Donald James
Huskey, 19 months, and Edwin
James Turtle,- - two weeks; two
brodhers, M. Jasper of Alsea and
Rufus E. Boatwright of Salem.

Interment Is to be in Des
Moines. . - ' .

ate was the last member pf the
! A zormer part owner of the

Capital News at Boise, Idaho, and
associate with the Anaconoa Cop--
per' company at Butte, Mont, h
had been in - Portland managing
the D'Arcy estate..

! There are no' survivors. " t -

i Although he had made his; home
in Salem only, intermittently since
the turn of the century, the! name
of WJJl 'yack DTAircy appeared
frequently among the supporters
of local charity and ' war cause
campaigns. The day of his death,
his order for purchase of a' block
of war bonds was received Jn the
office, space for which he had do-

nated in his Court street building.
j Born in Salem in 1868 oh! lot 1,

block f I, of the original Salem
townsite, he , was a son of I Peter
and Barbara D'Arcy, whof came
to this country in 1830 from Ire
land. The elder D'Arcy was con
tractor for many of the city's ear
ly residences and he gave his
name to another son; Judge" Peter
H. D'Arcy, who died here in the
fall Of 1933. i t i!

Death of Jack D'Arcy leaves
only two surviving of the original
charter members of the t Salem
Elks lodge, Frank Wrightman of
Salem and Dr. T. C.!Smith Port-
land. He was the second - exalted
ruler of the .lodge and for many
years the oldest living past exalt-
ed ruler. .When the lodge was
established here in 1896 he gave
his age as 28 years. The! older
brother, who died here more than
10 years ago, was a charter 'mem
ber and fourth exalted ruler of

Jack D'Arcy attended Salem
public schools and Willamette uni-
versity and following his admis-
sion to the bar, practiced law here
for a; number of years with his
brother. He never married, al
though as. a young man he had a
reputation as the city's handsom-
est beau. j

As a member of the Capitol hose
and engine team, he- - rated high
for his prowess as a foot racer.

Leaving .Salem early in this
century, he became part owner of
the Capital News of Boise, Idaho,
taking charge of the advertising
department He was' later 'public
relations representative foil Ana-
conda Copper Mining company,
and participated in politics in
both Idaho and Montana. 1

Not long . before the death of
Judge D'Arcy in 1933, the younger
brother returned to Salem to take
up his residence, later going to
Portland to make his home in the
Benson hotel. There he was asso- -

Posts Bail Albert Levi Oster,
arrested in Chehalis this week on
a warrant out of Salem justice
court charging non-supp- ort has
posted $500 bail. He is scheduled
to appear here for preliminary
hearing at 10 ajn. Monday.

Flagg, Neuner j

File Answer i

In PGE Rate Case
Defendant parties in the suit of

Portland General Electric company
vs. George H. Flagg, public utili
ties commissioner, and George
Neuner, attorney general of Ore-

gon,; have filed an answer to the
complaint making denial of main
allegations, and asking : the court
to dissolve a temporary injunction
previously instituted, as well as to
dismiss the suit with prejudice;

PGE brought the suit to block
enforcement of an emergency Or

der reducing the company's rates
in most of the territory it serves.

PunuMf With Eifstrem Ap-
pointment of Harold Dunsmoor,
long a prominent paint contractor
here, to A take - active working
charge of all paint contracting for
the R. I Elfstrom company wax
announced at company offices
here Friday.' Dunsmoor came to
Salem in 1924, working with' his
late brother, William "Bill Duns-
moor, For the past. 10 years -- he
has used products of the Elfstrom
firm as an independent contractor
and so "is completely at home
with the line," members of the
firm said yesterday. For the past
year he has .supervised the com- -
pany's work' related to. the war
effort, an activity which has tak-
en him outside the city' much of
the time.

Income tax payers: Your income
tax returns efficiently prepared on
and after February 1, 1944, at
319-2- 0 Oregon Building, Salem,
Oregon. Reasonable rates." Salem
Income Tax Service. . ,

Dance tonight,. Salem armory.

Do you want to speak Spanish?
Learn by a modern, interesting
method which, will give you a good
working ability in a short time.
The teacher is a graduate of Wil-

lamette University who has stud-
ied Spanish there, at the Univer-
sity of Washington, and in Mexico
City, Mexicov Classes will be held
7:30 PJd. Tuesdays and Fridays
beginning Feb. 4 at Merritt Davis
School of Commerce, 420 State St.
Call Virginia Hubbs at
1941 Americar 4 Door Sedan, 2
new pre-w-ar tires, 3 new recaps.
Heater. Condition excellent Color
black. Good gas mileage. Price
$995. Lodec Bros, 443 Center,
Olds Dealers.

I .
"

Night school.' New classes in short-
hand, typing and office machines.
Capital Business College, new lo-

cation, 345 Court St. Ph. 5987,

Burns Birthday Observed Clan
Macleay, Order of Scottish clan of
Portland, .will sponsor: a Robert
Burns dinner, jqoncert and dance
at the Sunnyside Masonic temple,
S9th and Hawthorne streets in
Portland on Saturday night, mem-
bers of the; order are" notifying
Salem friends through the press,
Inviting an f attendance from the
capital city. ?

Wanted: Fry copk, good wages.
The Spa. I

The Pike Ice Cream store, closed
. from Friday until Thurs., a. m.,

Feb. 3. Quota sold out.

Axe Slips! Kenneth McDoug-1- 1,

17, 260 East Hoyt street, cut
the first finger) and thumb of his
left hand with an axe Friday and
was treated by--: the first aid crew.

Xem Tone the Miracle Wall Fin-
ish dries in one hour, one coat
covers. - Now on sale at R. D.
Woodrow's, 345 Center St
Dance Tonight Moose Hall, (l2th
and Leslie Sts. Strahan's Orch.

s i- i. .

'

"Girl's Knee Cut Velma Gra-

ham, 14, 92 Abrams street ' was
treated Friday by first aid for a
minor cut on the knee cap.

Ubiliiry
Simon i -

.

Frank Michael ?Simon at the
residence, 1090 South Liberty
street January 26. Survived by
wife, Mrs. Mary G. Simon; daugh-
ters, Mrs. Eugene . Brassf ield and
Miss Maxihe Simon; sister, Mrs.
Harry Benson; brothers, Walter N.
Simon and Lawrence N. Simon, all

f Salem. Friends invited to se-
rvices at Clough-Barri- ck chapel
Saturday, January 29, at 10 a.m.,
Rev. " T. J. Bernards officiating.
Private entombment at Mt. Crest
Abbey mausoleum.

Palmer .

Warren Palmer, 77, in this city.
Late resident of SOS Thompson
avenue. Father of Mrs. P.. E. Van
Arnam of Vancouver, Wash Miss
Mareta Palmer of Salem, and C.
S: Palmer of Portland; grandfath-
er of Nancy Jean Palmer of Port-
land. Services will be held Mon-
day; January 31, at 1:30 p.m. from
the W. T. Rigdon chapel with
concluding services at City View
cemetery, j ;A '

. : ; , v

. Selma Ulrich , vs. Frank. Ulrich;
divorce complaint charge cruelty;
asks custody, of child and restor
ation . of ; maiden :r name:" Selma
Hintz. . , i y,-- - -

Valley Credit Service vs. Ralph
J. Walling, et al; plaintiff ac
knowledges judgment to be satis
Ced. . 4 . .

- P. M. Gregory vs. Salem Gen
eral hospital; defendant presents
costs bill of $58.40. , '

.Credit Bureau vs. Elmer Wolfe;
defendant declared in default and
plaintiff t awarded 'judgment of
$137.92. vAX-r v, ;.;vv-- .

c Charlotte C4 Possehl vs. Edgar
A. Possehl; defendant's answer
denies major portion of com
plaint - f - T ,

- State of Oregon vs.. William
Schwab;- - defendant indicted' on
information . charging non-su- p

port . :

.State of Oregon vs. Pierre
Mengin; not true bill returned.

Lulu E. Plummer vs. Beech er
I. Plummer; d i v o r ce complaint
charges - cruelty.

.-
- Credit Bureaus vs. United Out

door Advertising company; sher
iff files return on execution.

Filler vs. Filler; : testimony
heard Friday and case continued
for further testimony. :

, State i. of ; Oregon vs. Darby;
hearing Friday on motion to re-
voke parole; case continued . to
Tuesday, February 1, at 2:30 pjn.
PKOBATX COUKT

Frank Brookler estate; Glenn
Briedwell, C. B. Anderson and
Earl J. Adams certified as ap
praisers. K

Walter F. Downing estate; Ben
jamin B. Goodman discharged as
administrator de bonis non. -

George. M. i Bishop guardian
ship; guardian authorized to em
ploy from guardianship fund sum
necessary for. maintenance . of
ward; at Hill j Military Academy
In Portland, f s. '

Louise D.; Woods guardianship;
Pioneer Trust company, guar
dian, directed to transfer to R.
Monroe of Inglewood, Calif., all
personal property, etc. -

Guardianship of Virgil C. Lo--
gue, ef al; Lloyd B. Heinz named
guardian.
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Henry Ford, 19, of Camp Adair,
arrested north of Salem on Fri
day by state police on a car lar
ceny charge,-allegedl- has admit-
ted theft of the car belonging to
C R.' Badger, route I, Dayton,
from a Salem street January 8, as
well as three other vehicle. The
car' he was driving: when appre
hended by state police had been
reported stolen from Portland.
The Badger car was recovered bjy
buiic pouce near jtiorunoum snon--
ly after it was taken. vs m

Wanted: Fry cook, good wages.
The Spa.

For home loans-- ee Salem Fed- -
era!,. 130 South Liberty. e

Navy Recruiter Visits Lt (jg)
M. A. Tague," US navy assistant
to the Officer in charge of the na-
vy recruiting station
visited the Salem sub-stati- on Fri-
day- on an inspection tour. He em-
phasized that the Salem station
would have to put forth stronger
effort to get more old

boys and WAVES in this district
The main purpose of his mission
was to give instructions on meth-
ods of increasing enlistments.
Cyn Cronise Photographs and

Frames. 1st Natl Bank Bldg.

Dance tonight Salem armory.

Finance Officers Here The
budget committee of the Oregon
Finance Officers' association will
meet in the school administration
offices here mis afternoon to dis-
cuss I the: new simplified budget
law preparing to present informa-
tion on the subject to the associa
tion and the League of Oregon
Cities in June.

For excellent values in Unpainted
Furniture shop at Woodrow's, 345
Center St

55 Brands Issaed During the
seven months of 1943 that the log
branding law was in operation,
Public Utilities Commissioner
George H. Flagg registered 565
brands, he announced Friday. Ap-
proximately 180 brands are being
reserved for woodsmen, millmen
and contract cutters of trees who
ask prior usage rights. -

Dance Tonight Moose Hall, 12th
and Leslie Sts. Strahan's Orch.

Files for House Louis Rosen
blatt 620 Lumbermens building,
Portland, filed Friday with the
secretary of state for the republi-
can nomination for representative
in the state legislature from the
fifth district Multnomah county,
at the primary election. Rosen
blatt's platform stresses aid for
war veterans.
- Three Industrial Deaths Three
fatalities, 1182 accidents and six
claims for occupational disease
benefits were reported to the state
industrial accident commission
here in the week ended January
27. The three fatalities involved
Ernest F. Beu, Forest Grove mill-
wright; Gottlieb Hallwyler, Port-
land, printer's helper, and William
H. Manney, Ashland, scaler.

Man Escapes Asylum Police
report that E. J. Miller, about 50,
has I escaped fromj the Oregon
State hospital. j

Dance tonight, Salem armory.

Slater Transferred Woodson
Slater, who has been assistant in
the : management of the local
Warner Brothers theatres, has
been promoted to manager, of the
Hoquiam Warner Brothers the-
atre and left last night for his
new post .

j

; ;

Dancing: Ballroom,' tap, ballet
acrobatic and. baton. Registration
open this week for the new
spring classes. Priscilla Meisinger
Studio. Phone 7186.

Jan. Clearance. The Fashionette.

LuU florist Ph. 9591 1276 N. Lib.

Breakage Reported Mrs. V. E.
Hockett 2185 South High street
has ! reported to city police that
while she was in the rear of her
residence Thursday afternoon a
pane of glass near the door knob
of the front door was broken but
apparently entrance was not
gained. j :' .

For, ambulance service, call 4711.
Salem Ambulance Co.

Jan! Clearance The Fashionette.

!. No Certificate
;

' Necessary
) r:. for j'-'-- ''

j Recapping
I Truck and
j Passenger J Tires

We have a large stock of
long wearing synthetic Cam-
el Back in both A and C

, -grades. - . -

Official OPA Tire
Inspection Station

ciated with the Mahoney US sen--
f ntorial camnaiens and had recent
ly t been mentioned for v national
democratic - committeeman . from
Oregon. K ')

Final arrangements for the J e-s- uit

novitiate at Sheridan and for
the St Barbara chapel there : in
honor of their " mother, - planned
and financed prior to his death by
Pj H.DfArcy, were carried out by
W. Ji D'Arcy, Jit Is ! understood
here. 1 . r, " v ('

' Iuch of the time of the younger
brother was given, after the death
of Miss Theresa D'Arcy in the
1930's, to the care of the. family
estates. :. .., :,.:"' t

i

Eaton Hall V

Imprd vements
! A" ..

Completed
Improvements in Eaton hall on

the Willamette campus are com-
pleted and the new switchboard
is in operation. Also put in at the
same! time were two new offices
which are ready for occupancy. A
pay phone has been .Installed in
Waller hall and Is ready for use.

To ! reach university buildings
or offices during the day, persons
telephoning should dial 9265. This
number will be used for Eaton
hall offices, the school gym, naval
administration building, USS Lau-
sanne, music and science buildings
between 8 ajn. and 5 p.m.

After S pjn. on weekdays and
noon 1 on Saturdays, . that number
will be used for the navy build-
ing only. USS Lausanne number
is 9268, and President G. Herbert
Smith's office in Eaton hall and
the school gym is 9267. There are
no connections for the science and
music buildings after 5 pjn. Wom-
en operating the switchboard are
Ethel Christenson, Betty Randall,
Phyllis Haworth, Beverly Wells,
June Gibson, Grace Warwick,
Jane Oves and Shirley Warner, i

The two new offices located in
the same room with the switch-
board will be used by Robert Fe-ni- x,

business manager, and Prof.
John L. Knight religious coun-
selor,! Fenix will have office hours
from 8 to 5 and the switchboard
operator will serve as reception-
ist Those who wish to see; him
personally may" see him there.
However, those who wish to trans
act business or make payments on
accounts will use the' old business
office. ..

'
. I

Prof. Knight will have office
hours from 9-t- o 12 and 1 to 5 on
Monday, Wednesday and Friday
of each week. Tuesday and Thurs
day hours are 1 to 5. Knight also
serves as battalion chaplain.; j

Faculty mailboxes now located
in the business office will be mov
ed to the new offices. I

I -
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Willamette Students
To Register Saturday
For Spring Term

Spring term registration for
present Willamette students will
be held Saturday, February 19, in
order to give them a full week's
vacation between semesters. Fol
lowing the regular proceedure, it
will be held from 8 to 5 pjtn. In
the library. Tuition is due that day
and may be paid before-han- d If
so desired. Board and room also
is due in full but may be paid In
later payments if necessary.

Registration .for new civilian
and navy students will be March
4. Classes for all students will be-

gin March 6.
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New Shipment

IIOtlEYSUCIlLE DRESSES

just iisisnine .

isn't the wag to pag those past-du- e

hills... See any branch of the
" t : 'j'"-.- ' -

First National Bank of Portland

to discuss pur financial problems

...Borrovf the hw-co- st xm from
: s j

this bank and repay monthly. s
i 1; s

v - Loans i

sn USD
ill ; I I i . WVTi ' Jit Z
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-- mmHeadley Ufvf-Mrs-
Esther;. Mary Headley, at

- her home on route 4, Friday, Janua-

ry-28. Wife of Charlie E.
Headley of, Salem; daughter of

- of Portland;
'sister of Kail Geertsen of Port-
land. Services will be held from
the Clough-Barric- k chapel Mon-
day, January 31, at 2 p.m.

Crenn :

Mrs. Sylvia Blanche Cronn at
the residence, 305 South 18th

' street January 28. Survived by
.two daughters, MrsV Martena
, Twombly and Miss Myrta Cronn,
both of Salem; three sons. Sterling

: Graham of the USN, Joe Cronn
and Wayne Cronn of Salem. Also

; survived by one grandchild... An-
nouncement of services - later by

"
aough-Barri- ck company, ;

- tl
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Famed for fine fabrics and meticulous workmaniKip. Lovely
broadcloths end prints with, expensive looking trim. Daintily.
ttyUd for school, dresf and play. Made especially for Sean, .

Sricp .Til 0 o'ClocIi -- Tonicbt mImiii rioiut DlrOSIf INSHMNCI COtrOMTION
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IZzzzo
12th and Leslie Streets

Strahan's OU Tis
Swinsr Orchestra

H h1 PTfY
CO.-'- . '

. , Hen F. Crown Mgr.

i:3 5. Coral. - TheneSlSS
Saleia, Ore.
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